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Letter dated 19 September 1985 from the Permanent 
Representative of Honduras to the United Nations 

addressed to the Secretarv-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you two notes dated 19 September 1985 which 
the Minister for Foreiqn Affairs of Honduras, Dr. Edqardo Paz Barnica, has sent in 
reply to a messaqe and a protest note from the Actinq Minister for Foreiqn Affairs 
of Nicaraqua, Mr. Victor Huqo Tinoco. 

I should be very grateful if you would have this letter and its annexes, which 
have already been transmitted to the Orqanixation of American States, circulated as 
a document of the General Assembly, under agenda item 21, and of the Securitv 
Council. 

(Signed) H. Roberto HERRERA CACERES 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative 

85-25780 1747m (El / . . . 



I have the honour to acknowledqe receipt clt: the mensnqp srnt t,v YCNI ve$jtprrl;iv, 
in which VOII alerted the llc>ntiuran authorities to t.hP prrgcrnce ot: A c~nt.inqent ot 
‘70 armrd men, prenumnhlv anti-Snndintstq, in t hp sectrlr ot la (‘hnmusc?ada, 
i0 kilometrcr~ north-enRt ot' Somcltillo. 

1 Am todav torwardinq the intormatinn in tyuPstjon to thr relevant mflititrv 
dllthnr it it*!; SO that nppropr iate act ion mtqht he taken. 

At t hr sdme t ime, I cannot iqnorr anri 1 cannot fai 1 to reject the ma1 lrioll!: 
,jnd distorted version of t.he incidents nf 1 I !ieptemller which VOII have qiven, in 14 
dt21iI~efat~* attempt to rclldte them in some wav to the informatjnn whirh VC)IJ h;rvrA now 

pr’ovitlfvi, ostrnsil~lv in qotd taith. 

.‘. . . 
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ANNEX II 

Note dated 19 September 1985 from the Minister Cor Foreiqn 
Affairs of Honduras addressed to the Acting Minister for 

Foreign Affairs of Nicaraqua 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of the second note which you sent me 
yesterday to inform me that earlier in the day IIa mercenary force attempted to 
infiltrate into Nicaragua throuqh the Honduran sector of Cerro la Chamuscada. 
situated 30 kilometres north-east of Somotillo.” 

You went on to say that your Government noted with concern that the Honduran 
authorities had failed to adopt the urgent measures called for on that same dav, 
18 September, in note DAJ-142, in which the Government of Honduras had been alerted 
to the presence of 70 armed men in the aforementioned sector of la Chamuscada. 

A short while aqo, this Ministry replied to the first note which YOU sent 
yesterday, less than 24 hours after it had been received, and informed you that the 
relevant military authorities had been notified so that appropriate action might be 
taken. 

A cursory qlance at the chronology of events is more than enough to convince 
anyone that what we have here is an incident artificially contrived bv the 
Government of Nicaraqua for the sole purpose of scorinq another propaganda 
victory. You claim that the attack in auestion was carried out between 8.40 a.m. 

and 10 a.m. on 18 September. Yet, on that same day, vou had already sent a note 
alertinq the Government of Honduras, only to express your concern later that it had 
failed, in a few seconds. to take appropriate action. It is just as if a torpedo 

has heen fired at a vessel and, once it is on its way, the captain of the vessel is 
alerted and then is blamed for not preventinq the torpedo from striking its tarqet. 

Instead OP indulqinq in those dangerous displays of dialectical fireworks, 
which never fail to leave their toll of victims, the Government of Nicaraqua, if it 
really wants peace, should start hy respecting the territorial riqhts of its 
neiqhhours and fulfilling in qood faith the commitments already established throuqh 
the Contadora process. In the mean time, mv Government will continue to reject 
unfounded protests of that type. 

Edqardo PAZ BARNICA 
Minister for Foreiqn Affairs 


